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Sunday's Temperature* . high
Cl lo\v SI.
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Fair nncl colder tonight. Tiir<-
day rain developing and nut urn
euld.
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President Picks 3 Negotiators

KIGIIT TKUXAGKRS WEHK IIUKT I1EKK — Tile collision of
those two pars on Glen Street in Portsmouth today sent seven of
the right riders to Newport Hospital Police said the small

foreign-made car at left crossed center line and crashed into
station wagon carrying six students. (Daily News Photo)

Town High
Land Option
Is Opposed

A 510,000 option for the sale of
'10 aorrs of land near But ts 'Mil l
In Portsmouth for the site of the
proposer] now high school, has
been held up by two of the three
owners on grounds that it is worth
a mimnimum of $100.01)0.

Jacob Mcnzi of 413 Turnpike
Ave., Portsmouth, lias Riven the
School Committee the option to
purchase. His sons, Walter Monzi
of -120 Turnpike Ave., and William
Mcnzi of Fort Hil l Farm, Ports-
mouth, have made known they ob-
ject to the option price.

Paul 11. Chappell, an attorney
who represents the sons, has writ-
ten Lloyd Nelson, School Commit-
tee chairman, asking that a meet-
ing bo held between the commit-
tee and his clients. Object of
such a meeting is- fo determine
whether a mutually acceptable
higher price may be agreed on.

Chappcll pointed out that the
option granted by Jacob Monzi
called for a l i fe Interest in two
houses on the property, one oc-
cupied by the falhcr, and the other
by son William. Chappell added
that the state has condemned
part of the land as the location
for a new highway, which further
enhanced Ihe property's value.

Because of these facts, Chap-
pell said, neither son will sign the
deed to the property. Chappell
added that neitber son had been

8 Teenagers Injured, 2 Seriously,
In Head-On Portsmouth Car Crash

Eight teenagers were Injured,
several seriously, this morning in
a head on crash on Glen Street in
PortsmomuUi. Seven y o u t h s in-
volved ore studenls at De La
Salle Academy In Newport. The
lone girl injured attends Elm-
hurst Academy at 'the Convent of
Ihe Sacred Heart in Portsmouth.

As a car driven by Thomas V.
Davey, 17, of Glen Street, with
his brother, Frank, 16, of the same
address as a passenger, was pro-
ceeding east on Glen SI reel, it
all fire department and police de-

partment emergency transporta-
tion available, seven of the eight
crossed the center of the road, po-
lice said, and crashed headlong'
into an oncomimng cor operated by
William Riley, 17 of 9 Renwood
St., Fall River.-Riding wilh Riley
were five oilier teenagers.

Brought to Newport Hospital in
injured were admitted for treat-
ment and observation.

The most seriously injured, 16-
year-old Elaine Berubc of High-
land Avenue, Fall River, suffered
a possible skull fracture and deep

Venezuela Places Sabotaged
Oil Fields Under Military

CARACAS, Venezuela TAP) --1 faces a serious loss of foreign ex-
Tbe Maracaibo oil fields were change earned from oil royalties.
made a military zone today as

consulted by the father or
agreed on the option price.

bad

France Waits
On De Gaulle

PARIS (AP) — France wailed
anxiously loday lo see if Presi-
dent Charles de Gaulle considered
bis referendum victory decisive
enough for him to stay on as
president. The outlook was tha t
lie would and that Ihe nation
would continue- in a period of bit-
ter political slrifc.

Tlie country's voters approved
Sunday, De Gaulle's proposed
conslii iuional amendment provid-
ing direct election of future
presidents, an issue which De
Gaulle turned into a test of
strength with the majorily of the
nation's politicians. He deliberate-
ly lied his po1ilic.nl l i fe li a silid
maiorily. saying be would resign
if Ihe approval was "weak, medi-
ocre or doubtful."

De Gaulle won. but the margin
was less than his followers ex-
pected, and only a minority of
the French electorate approved
ills proposal.

Complolc official returns from
Corsica, were:

Yes—12.S10.S-iS, G1.7G per cent of
valid bnllnts.

N'o ~7.n3<U9!>, 38.21 per cent of
v.i'id ballot?.

The "yes" voles represented
only -in.? per cent of the regis-
In-ed volcre. Fully a fourth of the
electorate abstained, mostly by
slaving at home although some
cast hlanks nr spoiled their hal-
lois. De Gaulle's hacking on pre-
vious referendums bad never been
less than 56 per cent of all the
VOlTS.

lundrcds of American and Vcnc-' wealth.
Venezuela's main source of

KEY WEST, Fla. (AP)-Ha-
vana radio said today the dyna-
miting of four oil company power
stations in Venezuela was carried
out by an organization called the
Army of Venezuelan Liberation.

Tlie broadcast described the |
sabotage as the "first reply of the
Army of Venezuelan Liberation to
the militaiy mobilization decreed
b> the puppet Romulo Betan-
court" and said il was a "fearless
action."

Ihorilativc Washington reports
that Cuban Prime Minister Fidel
Castro has called for a widespread
sabotage campaign by his sympa-
thizers across Latin America.

zuclan technicians labored to re-
pair damage caused by Castroite
saboteurs which knocked out
sixth of this country's oil produc-
tion.

The Interior Ministry said two
captured saboteurs were Venezue-
lan ommunists apparently acting
on orders from Havana. U.S. Dip-
lomats spread word among Lai in
American governments to be
wary of an expected continent-
wide Castro sabotage campaign

Officials revised their estimate
of tlie time for repairs of the dam-
age, saying production could be
restored within a week. Earlier
estimates had put the lime al a
month, perhaps three.

Aiithorative sources 2nd irraf
ta!9.

Authori tat ive sources in Wash-
ington said Cuban Prime Minister
Fidel Castro gave tlie signal for
general terrorist action in Latin
America wilh Ihe American-oper-
ated oil fields in Venezuela a
prime target Saboteurs dynamit-
ed four power stations ot the Cre-
ole Petroleum Corp. at Lake Mar-
acaibo, which holds beneath ils
waters one of the world's richest
oil slores. The lake, roughly 75
miles wide and 130 miles long,
lies about 300 miles west of Car-
acas.

Tlie bombers struck shortly alt-
er midnight Saturday a few hours
after President Romulo Bctan-
court ordered mobilization of the
armed forces to counter what he
called 1,'ie threat to Venezuela.of
"the reservoir of Soviel nuclear
rockets In Cuba."

U.S. officials were reported re-
minding Latin Americans that
.vhile a settlement may now be

sight to dismantle the Soviet
missile sites, tlie long-range proh-1 Wheeler named him a
:em of dealing with Castro in this 11939.

lacerations ot the Ihroat and face.
Her name was placed on the ser-
ious list after tracheotomycm to
ease her breathing was performed.
She was a passenger in Riley's
car.

William Mooncy 15, of Main '
Road, Tiverton s u f f e r e d a
fracture of tlie jaw, a Broken nose
and extensive lacerations of the
face. He was reported as only in
fair condition Ibis noon.

Painfully injured but in good
condition was William Riley, 17,
operator of (lie car wilh five pas-
sengers, who suffered a disloca-
tion of the left hip and a fracture
of the rigiil wrist, as well as
lacerations of the face.

Frank Braney, 15, of 31 Conant
St.. Fall River, Mass.. received a
fractured wrist and lacerations.

Jonathan Dabv, 16, of 27-1 Arch-
er St., Fall River, suffered pos-
sible back and chest injuries.

India Asks
U.N. Provide
It Weapons

NEW DELHI, India (API—India
turned to Ihe United Stales loday!
for weapons to fight the Commu-
nist Chinese and was assured Ihey
would be sent soon.

Prime Minister Nehru asked
U.S. Ambassador John Kenneth
Galbraith for Ihe weapons and an
American Embassy spokesman
said Galbraith indicated Ihey are
coming.

Almost simultaneously an Indi-
an spokesman announced the loss
ot Demchok, the farthest thrus'
Hie Chinese have made soulhwarc
at the western end of the fighting
front.

The spokesman estimated be-
tween 2,000 and 2,500 Indian sol-
diers are dead or missing since
the Chinese launched their offen-
sive Oct. 20 and added the Chinese
are believed lo have suffercc
much heavier casualties.

Reinforcements were being
rushed to Se Pass to try to hear
off at leasl one 10,000-man Chinese
division moving from the kej
northeast border town of Towang
lost last week.

Despite setbacks sucli as Ihe loss
ot Demchok India refused offers of
mediation ot the undeclared wai
wilh China.

Khrush Sends Envoy
To Work With U.N.

A Foreign Ministry spokesman
said "no self-respecting country
and certainly not India with hei
love of freedom, can submit to
Chinese aggression, whatever may
lie the consequences, nor can In-
dia allow China's occupation of
Indian territory to be used as
bargaining ounter for diclaling
to India a settlement o( differenc-
es regarding Ihe boundary on Chi-
na's terms."

American infantry weapons for
the Indian defenders in the Ilim-
alayas may begin arriving-by-alr
by the end of this week, it \

The terms on which the weap-
ons will be supplied were left
open, a U.S. Embassy spokesman
said. In the past India has insisted
on paying for weapons but now
there is no cash and a desperate
need for arms.

A small shipment ot British
weapons lias already arrived.
France and Canada have also
been asked to supply arms. The
feeling here is that only the Unit-
ed Slates can provide the amount
of weapons needed.

Galbrailh delivered to Nehru a
letter from President Kennedy ex-
pressing sympathy for India in ils

X-ray.
Riley's younger brother John.

15, was held at the hospital fur
lurthcr observation. He buffered
contusions of the bead.

Frank Davey. 1G, was admitted
with lacerations of the forehead
and his brother, Thomas, operator
of one of Ihe cars suffered a
fractured right band. Ho was re-
leased after treatment.

State police this afternoon
The radio said nothing about a n - j were .qucslioning Thomas Davey

as several of those i n - .
jured in the crash, but they bad j
not reached any firm conclusions j
as lo what actually caused the ac-
cidenl.

Ex - Police Chief Dugaii Dies;
Served On Force 43 Years

Former Police Chief Samuel
Howard Dugan, 70, of 1 Allen
Court died yesterday at the For-
est Farm Nursing Home in Mid-
dlelown after a long illness. He
served for 43 years as a member
of the police department.

He was born in Newport Aug. 6.
1?92. a son of Samuel H. and
Mary Wilcox Dugan. He was
named a special policeman by
Mayor Robert S. Burlingame in
1915. On Oct. <i. 1917, Mr. Dugan
was named a member* of the per- j
manent force by Mayor Clark |
Burdick. Mayor Mortimer A. Sul - j
livan appointed him a sergeant
on July 5, 1928, and an inspector
on Jan. 9. 1933. Mayor Henry S.

captain in

hemisphere will remain.
Venezuela blamed the oil field

bombing on "Communists." Two
suspects were hauled out of the
debris-strewn waters of Lake
Maracaibo a f te r the blasts de-
stroyed transformer stations of
"reole Petroleum, a subsidiary of
Standard Oil of Xew Jersey.

Police said one of Ihe blasts ap-
parently blew up the saboteurs'
>oat, killing one of Ihe Iwrnbe^s.
Dne of the suspects was so badly
burned he was blinded.

A Creole spokesman said the
'nliro Tijuana oil field in the lake

Circlakor P r e m i e r George was rendered inoperable. He es-
»<vii«I;li.| and Interior Minister limaKxi it would lake about a
!>„.,,,. [.-rev bnilrd Ihe result as mnnl" to Rol the field back to ils
•i nni'lar niamhtc fo'- Ihe goner- j daily production of .'i25,000 barrels,
id, and prcdiclcd De Gaulle would! n inf r so"1™ said il mig.'n take

I as long as three month'
(Con'.imicd «n r.ige •!)

On Dec. 5. 19-IG. Mayor Herbert
S. Macauley, who was defeated
by Mayor Edward G. Gladding in
the election that November,
named Mr. Dugan deputy chief,
but Mr. Dugan declined 'the ap-
pointment. Mayor Dean J. Lewis
appointed him chief on May 26,
1952.

Continuing in office under City
Manager William A. Gildea, when
the city's charter change became
effective, Mr. Dugan was invol-
untarily placed on the retired list
along with the late Fire Chief
Abel S. Eldridgc. This action led
to ouster proceedings against
Gildpa. and Mr. Dugan regained
bis office.

Af te r City Manager Irving Beck
took office, he and Chief Dugan

Informants said the government disagreed over police reorganiz-

American arms.
Details of weapons needed are

now being discussed with Indian
military men, the spokesman
said.

If the line al Se Pass does not
hold, the next stand for the be-
leaguered Indians probably would

(Continued on Page -1)

Europe Hails
Soviet Retreat

LONDON (AP) — Western Eu-
rope bailed the Soviet Union's re-
treat in the Cuban crisis as a
stunning victory for the United
Shies and greeted it universally
wi th profound relief today.

Tlie dramatic turn of events
was seen as opening up possibil-
ities for new East-West negotia-
tions on the whole question of dis-
armament.

President Kennedy emerged in
the West as the undisputed hero
r.f the crisis. Soviet Premier
Khrushchev also came in for
some praise.

Banner headlines such as "Back
from the brink." "Retreat from j
danger1' and "Knd of a nigbl-|
mare" reflected Europe's mood o f i
deep thankfulness at having es-1
caned the horrors ol nuclear war.

Tlie British government official-
ly welcomed the Soviet announce-
ment that it is ready to dismantle
ils Cuban nvssile silrs. A few
hours earlier Prime Minister Har-
o'd Macmillan had messaged
Khrushchev that such a move
would open fl ic way lo wider ne-
gotiations on a nuclear lest ban
and disarmament generally.

Belgian Foreign Minister Paul
Henri Spaak said Khrushchev
must be thanked and congratulat-
ed for his action.

Danish Foreign Minister Per
Haekkerup expressed hope that
Ihe new Soviet-U.S. contact on
Cuba niight lead to "a f inal settle-
ment in peace."

In the Soviet Union, Pravda
published the messages ex-
changed between Kennedy ind
Khrushchev on its front page

In neutral Sweden one headline
ley. John S. Tobin and Patrick J. j described the Soviet move as a
Sweeney As chief, he receiver.' retreat and uncondilionnl surrcn-
commcndalions from Naval Base ' <'fr Said the conservative Seven-

WASHINGTON (API-President |
Kennedy set up a special three-
man commiUee loday to handle
negotiations looking toward an
end to the Cuban crisis.

Kennedy designated John J. Mc-
Coy, whom he previously had ap-
poinled special assistant to U.N.
Ambassador Adlai Stevenson dur-
ing the period of the Ouban emer-
gency, as chairman of the group.

The other members are Under-
secretary of State George W. Ball
and Deputy Secretary of Defense
Rosweil L. Gilpatric.

White House press secretary Pi
crre Salinger described the group
a- "a coordinating commitlee to
give full time and attention to the
matters involved in the conclu-
sion of the Cuban crisis."

He said the group would report
directly lo the President bul act
under the supervision of the three
officials concerned. These are
Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk,
Secretary of Defense Robert S.
McNamara, and Stevenson.

Ball and Gilpalric. left for New
York af ler . attending the daily
meeting of (lie excculivc commit-
tee ot the National Security Coun-
cil this morning. McCloy already
was in New York.

Salinger said the coordinating
committee would function in New
York.

The press secretary said 11
would be concerned wilh "imple-
menling Ihe letters of president
Kennedy and Premier Khrush-
chev."

In these letters, exchanged over
Ihe weekend. Soviet Premier
Khrushchev pledeged dismantling
ot Soviet bases in Cuba and a halt
to the delivery ot offensive weap-
ons,- lo the Castro regime in re-
turn for an end to the U.S. block-
ade and a no-invasion . pledge. -

Khrushchev has- dispatched
Deputy Foreign Minister Vasily
Kuznctsov to the ' United Nations

work with Acting Secretary-
General U Tliant in dealing with
Ihe many details involved in a
settlement.

Salinger said he bad no Infor-
mation as to whether McCloy,
Ball and Gilpalric would accom-
pany U Tliant to Havana Tuesday
tn meet wilh Cuban Prime Minis-
Irr Fidel Castro and devise meth-
ods of confirming That tiie Soviets
offensive weapons are removed.

The National Security Council's
executive committee met for an
lour today and will continue to
convene daily at the White House
[or the lime bcinz. Salinger said.

Washington policymakers held
hope—mixed wilh liberal doses of
caution—that a breakthrough has
been scored in the U.S.-Soviet con-
Tontation that bordered on poten-
tial nuclear conflict.

Khrushchev's pledge was bailed
in Western capitals as a stunning
victory for the United Stales.

Informed sources said there
were no deals or secret under-
standings involved witli the Soviet
leader's offer to dismantle the
Cuban bases and return their
rockets to the Soviet Union. Tlie
only price he asked was a guar-
nntee. which Kennedy gave, that
he United Slates would not invade

Cuba.
American diplomats focused on

working out arrangements for
J.N. inspection of the withdrawal
'rom Cuba of the "grim weapons"
which Khrushchev, under threat
of forceful U.S. action, dramati-
cally announced he would ship
back to the Soviet Union.

U.N. Acting Secretary General
U Thant arranged to fly to Cuba
Tuesday. The U.S. hope is that
he can take with him a workable
inspection plan to present to
Prime Minister Fidel Castro.

Kuznetsov said on his arrival
Sunday night "we are sure peace
ci.n be achieved i f all parlies con-

cerned will exercise good will and
a reasonable approach."

Militarily, the U.S. Navy marked
time vhile Soviet ships once head-
ed for Cuba stayed from two to
three days' sailing time away. The
State Department announced thai
while (lie quarantine against ot-
fensive weapons shipments to
Cuba continues, it expects no in-
terceptions by the U.S. block-
aders.

Washington authorities said they
did not know at the moment
whether the building of Soviet
missile sites in Cuba—reported
proceeding at a rapid pace Salur-
day—had stopped. They figured
speedy dispatch of a U.N. learn
to Cuba would help check that.

Removal of (he rockets and jt-l
bombers which Ihe Soviel Union
lias been shipping lo Cuba is Ihe
prime U.S. goal.

Khrushchev agreed to de-fuse
the missile bases in a letter to
Kennedy made public Sunday
morning in Moscow. The Soviet
leader said "the interests of
peace" guided his decision.

Obviously eager lo match bis
adversary's conciliatory tone,
Kennedy issued a public state-
mcnl praising Khrushchev's deci-
sion as statesmanlike and as "an
important and construclive con-
tribution to peace." In a quick
reply to the premier, Kennedy

(Conlinued on Page 4)

KHRUSHCHEV'S EMISSARY ARRIVES — Vassily A. Kuznetsov,
Soviet first deputy foreign minister who is Premier Khrushchev's
emissary on the Cuban situation, talk's lo newsmen on arriving at
New York's Idlcwild Airport last night. (AP Wirepboto)

Thaiit Slates More Talks,
Flies To Havana Tomorrow

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)
— Acting Secretary-General U
Thant conferred wilh a special en-
voy of Soviet Premier Khrushchev
today and made hurried plans for
a peace mission to Cuba. Thanl is
trying urgently to nail down a
U.'S.-Soviet deal to end Ibc missile
base crisis.

Continuing bis talks on Ihe Cu-
ban problem, Thant had a private
session this morning with Soviel
First Deputy Foreign Minister
Vasily V. Ku/nctsov, who arrived
Sunday from Moscow.

Separate meetings were sched-
uled also with U.S. Ambassador
Adlai F.. Stevenson and Cuban
Ambassador Mario Gnrcia-Inchau-
stegui.

The secrolary-gcneral and a

will fly to Havana
begin arrangements

dozen aides
Tuesday to
for U.N. supervision of the with-
drawal of Soviet missiles which
premier Khrushchev and Presi-
dent Kennedy agreed to in an ex-
change of letters Sunday. Tliant
goes lo Cuba at Prime Minister
Fidel Castro's invitation.

Castro last Tuesday rejected
U.N'. observers
assumed here

T T

Samuel II. Dugan

ation and in April. 195S. Beck
suspended him from duly. The
chief was restored to duly in May
bin he took his accumulated va-
cation with pay and retired on
Sept. 11, 1958.

During liis police service, Mr.
Dugan received commendations
from Police Chiefs James R. O-ow |

rianes seeK j^vKience
That Reds Dismantle Bases

commanders for bis cooperation
with the Navy, and from J. Edgar

(Continued on I-age -J)

ska Dagbladcl: "Tlie capitulation j
is so complete thai it is without I
comparison in earlier stages of]
the cold war."

lain that aerial surveillance will
be continued over Cuba lo make
sure there is no new sneak try
at selling up ballistic missiles
pointed toward Ilie United Stales.

Authorities said the 11.000 Air
Force Reservists who went on ac-
t ive duly Saturday probably will
be kept in service for the time
being.

The Pentagon announcement
Saturday night that the Reservists
were being called up lo man
troop-carrying planes hinted very
strongly at a possible invasion.

Officials believe the significance
of this pointed announcement—to-
gether with a declaration that ap-
propriate measures will be taken
to insure that U.S. reconnaissance

oward an indicating rombing aircraft are protected—was not
strike or invasion of Cuba. liosl on the Kremlin.

Informed officials said IJieyl They said the United Stales was
don't expect to see any substan- j speaking to Soviet. Premier
tial reduction in those land, sea | Khrushchev through these an-
and air preparations at leasl mi- ' nounccmcnts, and Ihoy called the
til this country is convinced Ihe i sludicd U.S. military buildup "a
missile threat from Cuba is re- most dramatic application of mil-
moved, itary force to achieve diplomatic

Even after that it is almost cerj ' ends."

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. re-
connaissance planes focused their
sensitive cameras on Cuba today
in search of evidence that the
Russians are starting to dismantle
their missile bases there.

Tlie American quarantine fleet
remained on guard in the Atlan-
tic. But no Soviet ships were re-
ported within two or three days'
steaming lime of the U.S. quaran-
t ine line thrown up nearly a week
ago.

There was an almost tangible
easing of the tension that gripped
the nation during the past week
of crisis.

There w*as no accompanying re-
versal of the military prepara-
tions which had been mounting

in Cuba. It was
Khrushchev's re-

versal of the Soviet position on
the missile bases also reversed
Castro's opposition to ol>scivcrs.

Kuznctsov arrived from Moscow
Sunday night and told newsmen,
"Wo are sure peace can be
achieved if all parties concerned

i will exercise good will and a rea-
sonable approach."

Stevenson saw Tliant Sunday
morning and received a letter
from fnc secretary-gcm-nd iu
K( nnedy. Sunday night he deliv-
eicd Ihe President's reply.

The contents were kepi secret.
But af ter Stevenson's second call
on Thant, a U.S. source said the
central problem was that .he
United Stales s t i l l had no infor-
mation that Soviet missile bases
in Cuba were being dismantled
r,s pledged by Khrushchev.

Israel Charges USSR
With Racial Bias

UNITED NATION'S, N.Y. (AP)
—Israri charged today there was
racial and cultural discrimination
in the Soviet Union and voiced
horror at Nazi outcropping;-, in
olher parts of tlie world.

-Michael S. Oimamy. Ilie Israri
delegation chief, did not identify
the Soviet Union by name in his
indictment as he addressed the
General Assembly's social welfare
committee but his targets were
unmistakable. The committee is
considering a resolution submitted
by nine African countries aimed
at obtaining an international con-
vention under which governments
would stamp out discrimination
because of race or color.


